
  
  

      Manny's Chic-filet Sandwiches 
        Choice of Buns: Kaiser roll or Multi Grain Bun   

Chicken Entree       

Grilled Chicken Sandwich.......................................................................$5.95 
C1- Herb marinated boneless  chicken tender,  grilled for a tender and juicy taste 
       served  with Green Leaf lettuce and tomato with Hominy mustard BQQ sauce  
       with your choice of  bun 
C2- Grilled Chicken BBQ Bacon Sandwich.............................................$6.95 
       A boneless  chicken tender, marinated with a special blend of seasonings 
       and grilled for a tender and juicy taste, served with American cheese , bacon   
       and Green Leaf lettuce & Manny's BBQ  sauce & with your choice of bun   
C3- Grilled Chicken Club ..........................................................................$6.95 
       A boneless  chicken tender, marinated with a special blend of seasonings 
       grilled for a tender and juicy  taste, served with Provolone cheese, bacon,  
      Green Leaf lettuce and tomato .& Hominy mustard BQQ sauce & your choice of  bun 
C4- Whole Wheat Grilled Chicken Wrap...................................................$6.95 
       Grilled chicken tender, nestled in a fresh mix of  green lettuce,  
       and shredded cabbage slaw  with mozzarella cheese , tightly rolled in a 
       whole wheat  wrap  & with ranch dressing  
C5- Grilled Chicken Nuggets.......................................................................$5.95 
       Bite-sized 9. pieces of boneless chicken tender, marinated with  

       a special blend of seasonings and grilled for a  juicy taste & Hominy mustard sauce 
C6- Panko Chicken Sandwich ..................................................................$4.95   
      A boneless breast of chicken seasoned with a spicy blend of peppers,  
      hand panko breaded  and served  with dill pickle chips & your choice bun  
C-7Panko Chicken Sandwich on King Hawaiian Bun.........(2 buns ).........$5.50   
      A boneless breast of chicken seasoned with a spicy blend of peppers, hand panko breaded 
      and served with your choice bun & dill pickle chips  
C8-Delux panko Chicken Sandwich with Cheese.........................................$5.95 
      A boneless chicken tender seasoned to perfection, hand panko breaded,  
     and served with American cheese, bacon, lettuce ,tomato with  dill pickle chips  
     with your choice of  buns . 

GCT-Grilled Chicken Tender.........(3 or 5 pcs ).........................$5.95 / $8.95 
A boneless  chicken tender, marinated with a special  

 blend of seasonings grilled & Hominy mustard sauce 
Green Salads: 8.95     Dressing: Ranch, balsamic, Caesar, honey mustard 

G1- Grilled chicken Caesar Sliced grilled chicken tender served on a fresh bed  

         of greens, topped with crumbled feta cheese and  
         blue berry Served with our home made Caesar dressing. 
G2- Panko chicken Cobb Salad    
        Panko chicken tender  nuggets sliced and served hot on  
        a fresh bed of  greens,  with a crumbled feta cheese sliced  
        hard-boiled egg and plum  tomatoes., Sliced Avocado 

Kids Meal $6.95 with one side: Mac. & Cheese, French Fries  
K1-Grilled Chicken Nuggets  
       9-count of grilled chicken tender Nuggets    

K2- Panko Chicken Nuggets - 9- pcs. of panko tendor tender Nuggets 
K3-Panko Chicken Tender Strips(3 pcs.)  
      Made from the most tender part of the chicken are coated  
      in special seasonings, hand panko breaded   

 Sides $2.95 :Potato Salad , Garlic Mashed • Sweet Potatoes •Onion Rings •Cole slaw• French Fries  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


